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look. at this, Freetnen V.Plants.
l't7zlgqqg I%l'
The Surplus Revenue.

• 411t•f9 hIV firm CollVictim!. 111,11 WAY Mys
it&.l tem by which a distribution is [wide amng,

' the states, of itlfrileys collected by the leder
togovernment;w.eul introduce vices int.

,f bulb govtirmnOpt, produc.
live ofUte most injurious effects, us well up

inletesto of the'country us upon
?the' perpetuity of our political institutions.`'.Aiiircerely hope, theref .thiit the peal

~'",,".-r- ;'0611,8 0 anti patri..tism of the American pen.
ple 'will PitEVEN 'I'll(: ADOPTION
OF 'ANY SUL:ii PLAN." •

; is now for the Majority' ofthe. people
whether flit; measure referred to

.sfiiiltnnlY be' tolerated as a temporary ex.:
Ibrced upon the country by cm].. 7 t,

jefiction eXtraorkinuiry circumstances—-
..fin;'` distribution of the public de
-"'" • -04440311 ho the parent and forerunneroriPI7:rURE DISTRIBUTIONS of the

public revenue."
hope and bitlieve.that the* public voice

W;LIA.DEVIA,ND,thIt this species of le
gialationshall teriniatifeiwith the emergency
Wit produced it,--that early- andCIENT.ertys will be taken to preveui
1114 clincurrence of a state of things caleutatest:- to- fiirnishvANY EXCUSE 1..r any
MEASURE 01' nIsTRIBUTiON."' .

...1:-ran ISuren.
Li* at. this. Poor elletri

call the attention of the poor
*an to the folloWing certificate. Martin

- -

Va#,Ouren, the purse proud aristocrat, set.
-fare his English coaehman to drive over
poir American citizens,destroy their piop
erty.,-.llazird their lives, and then modestly

refule to compensate them for the injury
done!. Read, fellow•citizens, the statement
of the' ,poor Mechanic, and then act for
yourselves:--

BALTIMORE, Sept. 2'd 1836.
SIR:§9,01061110, as nearly as I now reCalk! March 1834, I was riding downPennsylvania Avenue, in Washington City,

in a chaise. I heard a carriage drivito.very fbirionsly behind me, and turned to thesight to give it space. • Th ! carriage turn.
ed.at tr sharp angle and ran directly upon
my gig and horse, broke the gig, and crip•fed up my horse, endangering my life. I
SAW IT WAS THE CARRIAGE OF MR. VANBMW, with a white driver, a foreigner,and'•an outrider. After having shattered
my gig, they maid and 'held up a little,
and laughed while I was gathering up the
fragments of my gig. I wrote n letter to
Mr. Van Buren stating the fitcts, observingthat 1 presumed nil that he wanted was, to
be informed of them to make me suitable
renaration, and referred Mitt to Governer
Tomlinson as to my character and veracity.
Ile did -speak to Mr. Tomlinson,.who told
binl that whatever 1 said was entitled to
fill• credit, as Mr. Tonilicson informed me
afterwards. Mr., Van Buren gave the
coachmin nay letter, who came to me and

_abused me to a most insulting mannerfur
-having informed his master.

• • 1 then called upon Mr. Van Buren at hi,e4;.,. house, and recapitulated the facts as I hadV-•,!1::-ettated them in the letter, in the presence of
Mr, Forsyth: Mr. Van airen said that
must at are that he iris not responsible

• fiw the trete of his d-inert:pnd that I taus,
ktole to him (nits tiRVIER)'t-G, !Chaffer dam-
ages he had done tan nod he never has

• glade me any reparation whatever.
Yours, respectfully,

11. F. CAMP.

IttvrarourCaw. Svers or NlAnyr.oro, S. S.
September 22 183f.This day came 11. F. Camp before me,the subscriber, a Justice of. the Peace, inand for the said City, and made oath that

the "Statements 'contained in the foregoing
letter are true. WM. ASHMAN.

-•••••• 0.....

Yin Buren never-lied any personal Pep-ttlerrity among the people. - His habits, de.
portment, principles owl associations, are
not calculated te gain. the favour 01 the hen.
est democracy. The mechanic cann et VIII,
for Van Buren., because Van Buren rs enenemy domestic manufactures, as ahem'
by hitriding in an English carriage. The
manufacturer cannot vole for him, heilmse
nothing less than British brood cloth willanswer Fir his clothing. The agricultural.
ist '.cannot vote • 'for him, becau4o he.'has&alma that nothing less tune an Englishblood 'horse, shall ever draw his Englishsawie carriage. • - . '

AV yet Van Buren, with those power.
ful ieteregts against him, expects to be
President. .Preposterous!—PMl. laq.

COPPIrhe Van Burenitaft, talk a gr?at
debt, about "whate•Plavery." .What did
bta'rtinifun .13uren.do IQ2I , when lie.

win A - her ()film Convention to amend
610, Cr 1110.00 oi Now "York? Why he4.k, r-L.- 000 1 • -.
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Look.gt Tart Iluren's Opponent,
airrnmAx. UABRISON.

• -A toirespOndeni of the .Springfield Ga-
zette gives the following sketch oftho prin-
cipal incidents in the life of Gen: Harrison:

The inquiry is sometimes made, Who is
Grit. Harrison'? As the history of his life
does ont seem to he universally known, and
as he now stands very prominent before the
country, an outline of his life and services
may not be amiss; -

IHe was born in 1773. His father was
Beuj. Harrison, one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence. . The son was
educated at S:, dney college in Virginia, and
afterwards studied medicine. But Indian
Idifficulties breaking out in the west, he took
A commission in the al my, and repaired to
Fort. Washington, now Cii.ciimati. and join
std Gen. St. Clair. The following year he
was made aid to Gen. Wayne, and distill.
guished himself on numerous occasions. In
1797, he resigned his commission, and was

an owed Secretary nt the N. Western Ter.
ri rorr•

in 1709, lin was elected delegate to Con
g7os.s, to represent the interest of the Ter-
ritory, now filming the States of Ohio. In-
diana, and -Illinois; and distinguished
by laying the flamdation, in an elaborate Re-
port, ofaPublic• Land System, fiir the bent,:
fit of the poor settler, and• to restrain the
cupidity ofspeculators and tnenopoli.sts.

In I'4ol, he was tippointed by Mr: Jefrer
son Governor of Indiana and Commissioner
to treat with the In lam,. In vita hitter'
capacitylie Conelirled fifteen treatiea,b sides
parehaming the title to more than seventy
milieu.; of acres of land. fits conduet as

wernor awl Commistioner speaks strong•
ly biin on the score of talents and pru-
denee; and "justice tempered with mildnes.4"
ebniacierized his intercourse with the In•
duns.

In 1811, hostilitseg nuttiest the Indiana
wearne neceisnry; and Gltv. fiarriqnn, wn I

ii -large force, was ordered to take Charge
rit' the, War. On the 7th of Nnvi'mher
that year, he fothiht the .celebrated stilton
at 'Tippecanoe. In consequence of wh cll.
the LegislatureOfKentucky bestowed upon
him by resolution, the titles of i!iero and
patriot '

From this time till the war with nreat
Britain Gen. Harrisoo•was continually en.
gaged in negociating with the Indians.

In 1812, he was appointed Mnj. G• nerd
in the army of the- U. States 'and took. the
command just after 1-11111'1341iffigracelul sur-
render. f t 5t ltdElr itiio4ll:l, he gain-
ed a brilliant lictory,near;the;t iver Thames,
.iver the British and jndiansunder Gen.
Proctor, for which service Congress voted
him p. gold modal.. In 1814, he resigned
liis corrimismoir tlittinst the wishes of Presi-'

' dent Madison; and retired to his firm at
Vtirth• !tend,; in7ollip.yr,

Itt 8f3, he Wiloioloted Representative
in 1821,7.,hi:iyiielected by the State of

Obln, tti ttie Senate of the U. . •
Iti4S2l4.Bresidentaloitams.lippointel him

14inister Plenipotentiary, to the Republic of
Colombia-, - -

In nil these situations, he distinguished
himself by promptness, sagacity and good
sense; and aka ;public Speaker manifested.
great readine;is and clearness, which are
equally visible in. his written productions
--especintly in his letter to gilivar,
at Colombia. This is the most celebrated
produCti.m of his. 'pen, and wits written to, .

dissuade Bully-sr •' from assuming supreme-

,

power.
.

Since Gen. Hairtsnwhns been binught
f.rward by the penpl e. of the Western Wand

States for the Presidency, his'elmr-
acter, public nnd private. has been the ob-
ject of numerous partisan assaults But
from all of them, his character 11/14 come
out untarnished. It is remarkable, that
every chairge-again4 him has recoiled upon
his enemies.

With morethan ordinary giflsofinteilect,
with a cultivated mind,with'great experience
in public life, as a citivin, soldier statesman,and diplinentistaind with undisputed honesty
and integrity--he may, ifelectedPresident
by the people, be confided in as a safe and
prudent chief magistrate.

• Genetat Harrison at home.Extract cola totter to the Roston Atlas, dated
CINCINNATI, Sept. 23.

GRNERAL HAtißisorg .is not here at pres-
ent. I ate gratified to find that intelligent
men pay the most unegeivocal testimony
to the Worth and high attributes ofcharac
ter of General Harrison. _No man in theWestern country has been placed to situp
lions, where. more inviting opportunitieswere presentedofemploy i the advantages
of /Ewe to nrivnte -ear/lament.: The bestproaof his integrity and fidelity to his trust
is that he has retired poor from his Oldiestations, unpampered by the exactions aridtees which he had if in his power to insti-tute. His limn at the North Bend was entered at the annanum price ofone dollar
and a quarter, per acre, though now the
whole estate would command from sixty to
eiglvy thousand dollars. On his farm theGeneral indulges in the most unlimited hoe-pitatity._ lie is the anul ofgenerosity. A
gentleman well acquainted withhiaconce rnta
informs me that his family at the North
Bend always.anibraces tram thirty to forty
extra guests., If a inior.relative conies to
him for ai. he gives Win a carfe blaurh to
go and make himself comfortable at . the
North Bend. These traitsof character arecertainly creditable. '

The New BedlOrd- Atercury says,—SethThayer, jr. clerk of Ihe-stramboat RhodeIsland, was the persiniwlro stole $19,000 ingold fionn the .captaiii's :office. He has-conc•ssed the crime, andt.he whole sum losthas been returned to the agent of the Bankin New York'. The steward of the bout isalso suspected of being an necoinplice.--Young Thayer is 10 yenrs ofage, and sonof the litglikN. respectable commander of the
Rhode' Woad- fle.hes, we learn, left the
country.

INDIA Runge% is used in London for
making candles. A Dr. Birbeck has man-
ufactured a quantity which are said to burn
admirably..

Beni
Mr.• PETER RA}l EN P ER (of-Mount.

pleasant Township,) took the pains to count

the grains on a stock of iliteloiheat, which
he raised; and they amounted to the num•
bar of Two Thousand, one 'hundred and
thirteen sound grains.

Harrison Areetingi
(KrWe insert the proceedings of a very

large Harrison meeting held---at Kunz's
Hotel, on Thursday evening last. All the
Officers, (except one,) and a large number
of the meeting, were firm and consistent
Jackson men, and have acted with that par-
iv even up to the late election. But they
trill never support Van Buren.

roa THE.GETTYSSURCHI STAR AND DARNER

HARRISON MEETING..
A very. large and respectable meeting o

the Citizens of Gettysburgh opposed to the
election of Martin • Van Buien; and in fryer
of WILL/AM HENRY HARMON and the Su.
PREMACY OP TIM LAWS, convened at the
houst. of A. B. Kurtz, on the evening ofthe
13th October inst. .

Col. MICHAEL, C. CLARKSON, woe
.appointed Chatrnian; John GArryvt, GEO.
C. STRICKHOUSEM, W ILLIAM HOLTiIifOIIiII,
and ADAM MAUREIC, Vice Presidents; and
Samuel R. Russej and Christian Stout,
Seeretarips.-.•i--.•::r. !'''7 •

The Mir , 'irili- eetiag having been
suited, the 14inglentlemen, on motion
of JAMES '

' Esq. were • appointed'
by the Chair ' 11111ind report .resoluttonil
to the ineeting,viz:Jalies Cooper, Dan'l
M. Smyser, Samuel Falinestoelt, James A.
Thompson, Robert Smith, Col. Samnid,
W itherow, .1. 11. McPherson, John Sleiltz.
John F. McFarlane, Dr. D. Horner, I,lirk
M. Stevenson, Samuel S. Forney and John
Ask, who reported the fiillowing Resole'
lions, which were iiininimMislv adopted:--;' •

Whereas, The time is rapidly opproack,Iing when we shall' be cited on to,: make.
choice ofa President and Vice President o
the United States, and it is high( important
that the said offices should be filled by ca.
Rade and honest men; therefore ho it

Resolved, That it is with great satisfac-
tion that this meeting recommends to the
citizens of Adams County Gen: W ILLI A M
HENRY HARRISON, as a candidate for
the Presidency of the United States, "w-
-hey:rig that to high capability, he unites
honesty and patriotism.

Resolved, That the experience and MI
eats of • Gen. Harrison- qualify him to dis-
charge, the high and important duties in
cuitibent. on. the. Chief Magistrate of the
;Jailed States, ns much sts..his eminent civil
'anCtnilliary;_soryices entitle him to the
gratitude and support of the American Pee.
ple.

Resolved, That in FRANCIS GRAN
GER, .this' rneetitig recognizes a man of
great moral and political worth, whose ein7
inent talents qualify him to discharge the
duties of-any station which he may be culled
to fill; and that in electing him to the Viai
Presidency of the United States, 'we will;
at one and the same time, save the charac-
ter of the country from impending disgrace
and protect its honor and its interests.

And whereas. it has been repeatedly al-
leged by the Van Buien patty, as well
through their leaders as the Press, that
General Harrison is by reason of his age
and consequent bodily and mental decay.
unfit to fill the high office of President ofthe
United States; Therefore

Resolved, That this meeting, having
lately had an opportunity of judging of the
truth of the said allegation, from personal
intercourse with him in his visit to this
place. are fully and abundantly satisfied,
THAT IT IS SLANDEROUS AND FALSE—and
that whilst hisyears are-far short of those
of Gen. Jackson..l. Q. Adarns,and othersof
the distinguished men of our country, his
mental, as well as bodily powers are still
healthful and vigorous,- and give indications
of a sound judgment and vigorous intellect,'
unclouded by age and Undimmed by preju•
dice 6r passion.

Resolved, That the election ofDelegates
to the Convention, which is to assemble in
May next, to alter arid amend the Consti.
tution of the State, isofhigh and paramount
importance to the peonle, inasmuch.as the
doctrines held by the Van Buren party are
calruhited to unsettle and prostrate all that
is valuable in our institutions; that we there.
fore deem it a sacred and imperative duty,
to use every honorable exertion to procure
the election of such men as will protect our
interests and our rights.

Resolved, That Martin Van Buren and
Richard M 'Johnson', the Candidates of
the oppoSite party for. President and Vice
President, are opposed to Penosylvanta in.
terests, and in favor of measures adverse to
'her prosperity—Therefore

Resolved.. That we will give our cordial
rapport to WILLIAM H. HARRISON, ofOhio,
and FRANCIS GRANGER, of New York. for
the offices of President and Vice President
of the United States; and that we will use
all honorable means to insure their election.

On motion of D. M: Smvser,:Esq.- n
Committee of fifteen was appointed to draft
an Address to the Citizens of the County—-
whereupon the following gentleMen wore
appointed said Committee:—
Michael C. Clarkson John Sletitz •
D. M. Stnvser John F. McFarlane

Dr. D. limner
Samuel Fahneatock John 111.Sievenaon
,Itimf:s A. 'l'humpson Samuel S. Forney
Robert Smith John Ash
Col. S. W itherow R. F. McConnughy
J. B. MtPherson
. On motion, Resolved, That the pmeeed.
ings of this meeting be published in all the
papers ofthis County.

Adjourned 'to meet at Mr. Thompson's,
on Tuesday evening next:

MICHAEL C. RKSON, Preit.
..Tnun GAnyx:vy
G.C. STRICK IIouslen; Presi.FIOLTZWORTII,,
ADAM MAffregv. dente.

S. R. Russel,.. • j _2
Christian .ttnut, 'c'cr:ulariri!. •

.
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CoNOßEss—James IkleSherryl 125 F;Tfi

- 4Daniel Shefer, 101 90
ASSEMBLY—WiIIiam Air Curtly, 105 83

Christian Picking, 9:3 437
Thaddeus Stevens, 143 76
George L. Fattss, 129 69

Comfresiormn---John Wolfhrd, 127 80
Henry Myers, 107 67

AUDlTOR—Frederick Diehl, 11)2 62
Joseph J Kuhn, 129 78

DIRECTOR OF l'oon—Ha I t'r Snyder,l3s
J. N. Graft, 96 60

CORONERS —John %sh, 12R 81
Adam Waller, 106 67
Joseph Hill, 98 63
Joseph Smith, 115 74

SHERIFFEI—• Wm. 'Fa ughinbaugh, 42 41
GPO. W. McClellan, 92 71
Michael C. Clarksim;l63 79
Wm. 'Albright, 17 7
John Jenkins, 63 27
Jatnes Mcllheny, .17 27
Abraham Mumma, 5 3

Oz The Masonic ticket in Italic.
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.The dates frOm Paris are to the 31st of
Artiot,,which time no definite orange.

eat had."bi4n made tip firm a new minis
try. M. Michelle, M. thaw', M. moos,
and M. de Mlta!wet, had had interviews
with the King, hut there nppenred to he oh
stacles to an arrangement which ~houhl
elude all these gentlemen;AThiets pro.
posed to quit France for Germany or Ita ly.

The accounts from Madrid' are to the
I 29d August. No serious disturbances had
taken place since the Lath. but the inhabi•
tants were in a state of alarm. Gen. Cor.
dava had _arrived in Fiance from Spain,
having been exposed to considerable den-

on his way. Mina had resigned his
command in Catalonia, on the plea of ill
health. The cjimmand of the army had
devolved on Evortere who had been engo•
ged against Gomez with success.

The coronation of the Emperor of Ans•
trio as king of Bohemia, was to take place
on the Ist of Sept. and that of the Empress
on the 10th. '

A very extensive fire occurred in Lon-
don, at Southwark, on the 36th of August,
which destroyed all the valuable warehouses
or, Fennina's wharf, other buildings,and
properiy to the amount of 400,0001. It is
said to have been the most extensive confla-
gration which had been witnessed in' Lon•
'don since 1764.

Several persons in high office,—Gene-
rals, Colonels and Ulanine,—have been se
cretly put to death by the Sultan, in Conse-
quence of a conspirscy discovered at Cori.
stantinople in the beginning of August.

The French Courts have lately pronoun-
ced some irrportiint sen ences. of which
the repetition may prove fatal to the system
of duelling. They have riven damages to
the widow or orphan, to he levied on the
slayer. The ,Royal Court of Bordeaux
seems to have set the example by giving the
widow Chebulet damages against Dutheuil,
who had killed her husband in ra duel. It
applied the same principle in another case;
and an appeal being made to the Court of
Cessation, the sentence wns confirmed.--
The trial ofyoung Sivy, for killing M Du-
reparte in a duel, has occupied the As4ize
Court of Paris for many days, and it ter.
minated on Sunday, by a verdict of dame,
gee in favor of the widow:

The packet ships St. Andrew, Captain
Thompson, from Liverpool and Samson,
Capt. Chadwick, from London, arrived at
New York on Tuesday. The former left
Liverpool on the lath ult., and the latter
Portsmouth on the 11th. The accounts
by these vessels from London and from
Liverpool are to the ithh September.

A new French Ministry has been formed
of which Count Mole is the President His
father perished on the revolutionary sena; ild.
He has served under all the govertrin- nts
which have existed in France. from Napo-
leon to the present time He behingq with
a majority of the-Cabinet to the Doctrinaire
sehool, which repudiates intervention with
foreign nations, and contends for strong
measures to suppress popular excesses. The
late ministry commanded large majorities
in the Chambers. It is to be seen if the
Chambers will follow their successors with
equal subserviency.

Paris had been alarmed by rumors of
conspiracies nod contemplated insurrections,
hut they did not appear to have -existed in
reality to any extent.

The Queen of Spain has caused to be
published an exposition addressed to her by
din ministers on the state of affairs in that
country, prineipally in relation, to the pecu-
niary measures it is now necessary to take,
end in conformity with their recommenda-
mm two decrees have been issued director,
the application of'church property tnpnbhc
purposes and a flared loan. Don Carlos is
mean time evidently gaining great strength,
and we should not he surprised if the other
powers ofEurope countenance his views on
the throne with rill his despotic principles,
for the purpose ofrestoring tranquility to the
kingdomi. A re-port had been current that
the constitution of 1812 had also been pro.
claimed in Lisbon; Kit it .subsequently was
found without any foundation.

Anothar series ofordontiances accents the
resii2nalioni of Marshal MArsorr, Minister
of the:War Department, and of M. PAssy,
tho • Minister of Commerce and Public
World. ,Jknfamgr, ia,,10 fill lir

to Odatns t3oll:fit,X4-1-11i., victbbet; %Sae).
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limner Stittioll ad interim, mid M. NICHA
TEL to replace Mr. PASSY until his succes
snr shall have been appointed.

Count de MONTALIVET resumes his for-
mer post of Intendant General of the King's
Household, and Baron FAIN, who held that
office, has been appointed Grand ()Meer of
the I egion of Honour, First Seeretary of
the King's Cabinet, Honorary Intendant-
General of the Civil List, and charged ad.
interim with. its ttilministrntion. •

Count D'A Room likewise resumes his
situation as Governor ofthe Bank ..IFrance.
in consequence of the resignation or Baron
DAvzt.in‘ it. Who is to prest4ve the title of
Fl minus, Governor of the [link of France.

RESIGNATION oF THE FRENCH ‘IINIsTity•
The Monitenr of &pt. 7th, con nins n

series of Royal ordinnlit(l4, appointing
M. MoLE, Minister for Foreign Affinrs

rind President of the Council.
Guxzor, Minister of Public Instruc

Lion.
M. PERPIL, Minister of Justice.
M. DucnATP.L, Mintstet'brFinanee.M. GASPARIN, Mini4Kor the Interior.
Admiral ROSAMEL:MTiff4r of Marine.
Fires to Germany.—iturmunc, Srpt 2.

Different accounts state ditit,on the v3d Au•
gust. 27 buildings were destroyed by fire,
at Reppner, in the Duchy of Brunswick,
and that on the 28th, in the town ofBlank-
enhurg, 64 houses, with n church, &e. The
loss in Blankenhura is es•iinated at between
359 000 and 400,000 dollars.

Constantinople...Aug. 10.—The town of
the Dardanelles, which has bven.ahnost to
tally burnt, contained a population 420,000
souls; it is unknown whether the fire origi•
noted in evil designs or not. The lost bat-
teries have fallen a prey to the flames.

German Courier.

the past week between "tbitiand 'A Ibany;and
on her passage down. yesterday morning,
Mr. Smith, the engineer of the boat, in
handing a can, containing the oil used about
the machinery, fantied that its weight was
somewhat unusually heavy, and oni-;:exiunirning into the cause of it, found this great:::
astonishment, a large quantity of gotcri-con-
sistino as tt afterwards turned out, of 820,
000. of the above mentioned missing mo-
ney. With commendable honesty, when
the boat arrived at the dock, he apprised
Mr. S btavler, agent of the 13oStori and NewYork Transportation ny, of the dis.envery he had. made, when the latter lame-
itiatoly mai-r ed the boat to be moved
Jersey City. •.Titts being done, a farther
..itgatry into the eireut:istaixes took place,
which result. d in the rve, very of nearly the
whole balance of the thirty•ttine thousand
dollars—and the arrest of two petsoott im-
plicated in the robbery.—N. Y. Trans.

The ecclesiastical Council in the case of
Rev, B trnnbaa Phinney, of Westborough,
have pronounced him guilty of the charges
presented against him, viz: seduction, adul-
tery and falsehoed—and removed him from
tihe Clirisuan'ministry, which by has soscandalously. tliSgraced.

LOWER CANADA—THE ('mots.—We
nre in possession of the Quebec papers of
Saturday, and Montreal of Monday. The
House of Assembly after an extended and
exciting debate, has adopted .nn answer to
the king's reply to the nddeess of last ses-
sion. which brings the difrictilties between
the popular and conservative brunches oldie
government ti:n erisis.r'"4`Theluldress does
not allow the minister's assumption. that
ther proceedings, in the last session, arose
from misapprehension, but persists in all
former demands, and in the resolution to
withhold all supplies, and to cease the exert
rise of all legislative functions, until those
d,rnands are granted. Among these de.
mends are some to which the petrent gov-
ernment can never assent— nt lenst not Un-
til the constitution °Nutt government shall
have undergone a radical change. Of course
lord Gosford bas'rainilier alternative but to
dissolve the Parliment.

GENERAL INTEI LIGENCE
Internal Improvement in Virgin,a —This

State, determined not to remain inactive
while a spirit of improvement is animating
every other part of the country, has resolved
upon the construction of a highly important
chain ofcommunication between Richmond
and the South-west, by which the trade and
travel of a large and fertile region will he
secured to that city. The Convention re
cently assembled at ('harlotte Court House
recommend the following:

The Mons .eal Courier of Morda''

The construction of a r.tifrosid from the
town of Farniville to Danville, to pass
through the county of Charlole by or near
the Court-house.

That a railroad be made along the ridge,
between the James and Appotnatkx rivers,
from the City of Richmond to Paruiville
and thence to Lynchburg.

And a railroad from the town of Farm-
vile to Petersburg, through Nottawa) by or
near the Court house.

Towards the latter route the citizens of
Petersburgh have already subscribed 4475,
000, and a meeting ofcitizens is to he held
in Richmond to-day to deliberate upon the
means to secure the construction of the
whole.--Bali. Transcript.

TDE CIU3I MAY NOW. THEREFORE, ne
SATO TO HAVE ARRIVED V 1 e ore glad of
it, teal %wad call upon all who disser.t from
the party proceedings of the House of As.
setnbfy, and those who scorn to he the slaves
ofa national Gtctinn, to yonsider well' what
energetic measures they must now ndopt.for
their own and thotr country's interest.—
Something must be dune.

Arlransas.—•Tho Legislature of thus
State elected on the I9th ult., Ambrose H.
Sevier, and Wm. H Fulton. Senators for
Congress. The former received the cote•
of every member of the Legislatime pre
sent, nod the hitter every vote but four.

Robert A. Wilkins has been elected Sec-
retary State for four years; and a few
has passed the Legislature di .ecting the
mode of electing Electors of PrOsident and
Vice President in that State to be by gene•
ral

EMIGRATING INDIArcs.-!—The Huntsville
(Alabama) Times of the 27th ult. mentions
that a body of ahem 2500 Creeks, under
charge of the reran% ing agent, Col. W. A.;
Campbell, pass, d through t hat place on the
previous Thursday, for their new residence
hmond the ‘lter4issippi. They are stated '
to be the Upper 'Creeks, and chiefly from
the counties of Benton and Talladega. They
were to proceed by land to cantonment Gib-
son. The Times sms—Tho w hole nation,
about 18,000 in numb( r are said to have
commenced their journey to the wilder re- 1
gions of the West, where, if they do not
find morn r ongen inI homes, they will at..
least be free for a while, from the avarice
and cupidity of the white man.

The Georgia Election took place on
Monday week for members of Congres4,

and members ofthe State Legislature. Re
turns from lbw. Counties, viz. Richmond,
Columba, Burke, and Hancock, give
averaue avgregate-of. about 1,050 votes for
the Union Tii ket; (V. IL) and of 1,800 for
the State Rights Men, (White.) General
Glassock, one of the present Representa
fives, is rim on both tickets.

We learn from the'thireioonnr, N. H•
Eagle. that the Hon. 11 he m C. Jarvis,
late speaker of the Nlassaelitisetts House
of Representatives, coinmittrd suicide in
Wethersfield, Vt. on the 2d inst. by shoot•
log himself ihrou.h the heart with a pistol.
He was deranged it is supposed.,

FLAME UP AT LOWELL —The Factory
Girls nt Lowell turned out on Saturday lust,:
because their wages were reduced , twelve
end n hell cents a week or rather because
the Companies have increased the price of
board sn as to produce that effect. We
learn from the Lowell Advertiser that *bp

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock the girls
were assembled in the grove on Chapel
Hill, between Gorham and South street, to

the number of about two thousand. They
were accompanied by several hundred Mel)

and boys, gave the whole scene the appear-
'ince oft "general irmster.". They appear-
ed . cheerful and happy, end seemed to
think it a fine holiday. They had a regu-
lar treetitor in the City Ilan on Saturday
evenie,but Clilleltided to hold their meet-
ings in the day lime, as more bIiCUIDiDg the
character of t heir sea.

TOE LOST GoLn REcovEnen.—lt will
be remembered that two weeks .since the
steamboat Rhode Island was robbed, on her
passage from this city to Providence, of $3O,
000 in gold, which was consigned to the
Fulton Bank of Boston. Up to yesterday
morning, no part oh the money had• been
discovered, nor had any clue- been given to

the detection or,the..robbers. The:Rhd4island, io the meantime hie been plyinglat

IlorgzsT rw ComriTtstorr.—A correspon- •

dent describing the London Fie Depart.
ment, says, among Auer things, "they
wear a •uniform dress, viz: a dark, nearly
black cloth, Without Pockets. - Formerly
they wore %%hat was called a •Beumagem.,

which vial an old fashioned coat with a
pocket of enormous dimensions. 1.. s was
found too tempting to resist the purloining'
of small articles." This may indeed ho:;„ •
said to be "inakipg.a yftttio,::ptit:pf
sit}'4.“
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Great Meetixtofthe People!
At a very large and respectable meeting

of the Democratic Anti-Masons of Adams
County held in the Court House, in Getty's-
buiiih, on Wednesday the 12th instant,
W ALTFR SNIFF H, Esq. was relied to the
Chair; Mr. ItonErry MeCneanv and Capt.
Wm. McGAumitt were appointed Vice.
Presidents; and Major Robert Mellheny
and Mr. James Mickley, Jr. Secretaries.

The meeting was ably addresser, b‘
Messrs. STEVENS, DOBBIN, COOPER and
Smvsert, and the followino resolutions, of
fered by Mr. SMYSER, adopted without a
disgeraing voice--viz;

Resolved, That whilst we unfeignedly
deplore the calitinitous result of the late
General Election in the County, and look
forward with painful solicitude to the coil•
sequences to which it may lead, we are
nevertheless unmoved in our determination
to maintain the stand which we hay.

taken in favor of the Supremacy of the
Laws, the integrity of the Constittnien and
the rights vested under it, and the best in-
terests of the people.

Resolved, That this meeting ascribe the
result of the late Election, not to any ac

cession ofstrength on the part rf the disor-
ganizina faction who are seeking to revolu
tionize e.the whole structure of civil societ.
in this State, hut to the very uniceountable
arid criminal tipathy and Inkewarmnesi of
the friends of our cause, and their ton san
guine esstiranee of success, by which they
were hetra‘ed into a fatal security.

Resolved, That this meeting, and we

believe the public at large, retain undimin-
ished confidence in the -integrity and usefol•
ness of THADDEUS STEVENS and JAMES
MeSnrenv, and assure the friends of our
cause abroad, that e vote on the recent
occasion is not to be considered as furnish
ing any evidence of a withdrawal of such
confidence; hut to be ascribed to the cause,
above mentioned, co operating with others
equally alien to the true grounds of the pres-
ent contest.

Resolved, Thet,, knowing the Enemy
have triumphed not lbrouoh their own
strength, hut nor own remissness, we will
use all the exertions in our power to rouse
the freemen M. Adams to a sense,of their
danger from the creatures and parasites of
:Masonry, and the mad effitrts of-the disor-
gantzers. Sit es to secure a general rally of
the free and untrammeled voters to the res
cue oft he Constitution and the Lmvs, on the
4th of November next.

Resolved, That for this purpose it be re-
commended to the Committees of Vigilance
of the respective Townships, to call meet.
ings of the people in their several districts,
between now and the Presidential. Election,
at such time and place as shall be most con-
venient.

Resolved. That we will never cense from
our warfare against the Masonic Institution,
until it is firever and effvnially prostrated
by the strong arm of Cmistitutienal law.

Resolved, That those.tifeur friends who
may now be bitterly deploring the fatal re-
sultsOf their own criminal apathy, will have

• a 'whip opportunity ofretrieving their error
by turning out at the Presidential Election,
and then voting for Delegates to amend the
State Constitution who may be securely re-

. tied upon to preserve inviolate the consti-
tutinnal rights and liberties ofthe citizens,
and the property, wellere and well-being of
the people.

Resolved, That we view the election of
proper persons to represent the people in the
Convention to aim nd the Constitution, as a
point not at all inferior in importance to any
that has engaged the atten'ion of the people
of Pennsylvania—and will use our best en•
deavors to secure the election of those an
whose hands our rights and interestswill he
safe—and who will oppose, with all their
power, the annrchial doctrines and schemes
of the Van Boren party, as unblushingly
proclaimed by their mouth piece, Geo. 111.
Dallas, and sanctioned by all the hireling
presses of the party throughout the State.

Res Iced, That a Central County Corn-
Mittee, to consist of seven, he appointed to
act in co operation aid] the present County
Committee &the Township Committees, in

• the pi emotion of the interests of our cause
• and the, public—to net as a commune of cor-

respondence, procure intelligence, and dis.
semante it among the people.

The following gentleman were appointed
: . aid committee:—

Thaddeus Stevens R. F. McConaughy
James Cooper Wm. Gardner
Dr. D. Horner J. McGinley
Geo. Little

The following resolution was offered by
• JA)ies Conerit, Esq. and unanimously a•

e greed to—viz:
Resolved, That the Township Commit •

tees, op's deter) for the purpose of dissetni•
ratting information amongst the people,when they cull -meetings, invite the condi

• dates of the opposite party, the Members of
Assembly elect, and such other persons as
are the advocates of their principles, to
attend.

• On motion, Rewired, That the prucee.
dings of *.his meeting be signed by the Offi.

-') cars and published.
WALTER SMITH, Presiden'.Rom MeennAnY, i Vice Presidents.-7W:11. MCGATIGIIYIe) James Meßheny,John Alickley,Jr. Secretaries.
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allNic HI ED.On Tuesday fart, by the Rev. Mr. Kellar. Mr.
t_. JOHN Nlturrt, to Mira SARAH Gil Dr:RT, both of, Aloonljoy township.

At Hanover, P. on the 5111 Inns. by the Rnv.Mr. Guielioss, Mr. HENRY WINHDOENNER. to SA-RAH. yonfige•td..ughlor (tithe late Attain Forney,all °Hind place.
Same day, by the same, Mr. HErmYof Adorn., county, Pa..to Miss BAaol.a4 Lsocu.of Baltimore.
On the Ilih,by the eeir.e, Mr. HENRY cwant.of Frederick t uunly, Mtl to Miss ANN sAuza.size, of Adonis County, Po.

DIED.
On the 13th inst. en infint son of Mr. JacobEnatits, of•Mountjoy township.Ou the Igth inst. aged 8 1 years. Mfg. ANNLops, of Menallen township.
011 the Sth inst. Lim, sun of Mr. Jesse M. Hut..ton.oi Minallea laissubiiNed isasllawait*and45 day*

Wagon price of Floor in Bahl
more-89 00 m 9 25.

g:7onr paper has been delnyed to give the •re
orthe nominations for Defeestea to the Con

vention to Amend thn Constitution.

017-The Convention which moot to-day nomina•

!ed TITADDFUR STEVE:VI and JA INF. 9 WSIIP:RRY Del
^Villen to represent Adams ("minty in the ('Mn.
vnnt;on to amend tho Constitution; and appointed
JAN'S enOPTIt. 'HOISTAIT MIII.II7NY rind SAlitUltr.
Duitosanow, Erupt Conferees to meet Conferees
from Franklin and Cumberland counties, at Mr.
David Newman's tomorrow morning, at 10
o'clock, to choose Senatorial Delegates, to repro.

This Senatorial District in said Convention
The following resolution was also unanimously

adopted—
Resolved, That this Convention pledge them.

selves In sunport with their votes and Influence,
at the entwine- Presidontill Election, the E.teetn
rill ticket in favour or Gen. W. H. HARRISON
an President, and FRANCIS GRANGER as
Vice Pregident of the United Staten—and recom-
mend the name to the support of their Constitu-
ents of Adam: County.

Delegates to the C'onve•ntion to amend the
Conx►ilution,

THADDEUS STEVENS,
JAMES DIPSHERHT.
Our Dele,Tafe Ticket.

Clz:Y-We rejoice that our County Conven-
tion have selected the candidates who were
defeated et' the late election. Let 'UR nerer

shew symptoms of cowering before the
Lodge. Let those who hove brought our
party into existence and sustained it thus
far, be sustained against all opposition. It
would he ungrateful—it would he mean and
dastardly to desert them, and suffer the
Lodge to glory in their prostration. The
untrammelled Freeman of Adams are too

proud and magnanimous for that. Let vs
arouse, AND or.ottiors VICTORY AWAITS US.

Gen Harrison
Oz r-Gen. H.utßjsoy, somewhat unex

pec,edly, arrived here on Monday last. It
was not known that he intended to pass
through this county until he had actually
arrived in it, on his ...ay to Emmittshurgh,
where he was anxious to go to be:out of the
State on the (lay ofelection.

Arrangement= were made, without dis.
tincti-n of party, to give him a cordial re-
ception. He was welcomed by our citizens
with great unanimity. Mr. STEvENs was
requested by a town meeting to address
him. • He cornpliedolilting care to preserve
the neutral aspect of his reception. All
seemed gratified with the appearance and
reply of the Patriot Warrior.

The Election.
Otr"The result of the election in this

county has surprised all parties here, as
much as it will elsewhere.Nn one dreamed
of the defeat of the Anti. Masonic ticket;
the only struggle was for the Sheriff. That
security was Foal to us Our frienes stay-
ed at home,nnd our opponents as usual were
at their posts. We have been shamefully
and deservedly beaten? Our opponents
deserve success, for they take the proper
means to acquire it.

We shall, however, give them a sound
besting nt the election for Delegates to the
Convention. Our party have been aston•
ished into watchfulness. Then, all will do
their duty.

On the day after the election, when nur
defeat was known, a tneeting was called at
the Court!house, and enthusiastically at•
tended. (T7•See -priceedings in another
column.) Every man present was more
than ever determined to PERSEVERE, and
anxious for another chance to try their
strength. VAN BUREN WILL BE BEAT IN
THIS COUNTY P .OO VOTES. Murk the pre.
diction.

O:TThe result oftlie election throughout the
.4tate is not yet known. It went worse In our
neighborhood thnn elsewhere. We were too con.

.71fIrnt. The West, North and East have done
well. The 4th of November next will give an
Anti Masonic majority.

J/itli-.lFasoarq.
rrAt the next test,lliii election ofDelegates to

the Convention, the question will be tried and
decided,whether the Lodge shall be te.estublislied,
with all its bloody, power, yr whether it shall be
prostrated forcorerArlot those who have so long
toiled for the flulytzse ofAnti. Masonry do their
duty.

Military
Er At a meeting of the GErITSBURGII

GUARDS, .held at the house of A. B.Kurt; on
the evening of the 15th inst. the following Remo.
lutimis %lire unanimously adopted and ordered to
be puliliwilAd—rtz:

Resoirea, That this Cirtmany donow and ever
will promptly disavow and disapprove of any at
temptto int roduee political feelings intothe corps;
and regard anv one who attempts its introduction,
as an enemy of 'kit prosperity.

Resolved. That in our present Commander,
Copt CLARKSPN, we have always and do re
cognize. with pleasure and affectionate feelings,
the courteous gentleman, and 'rank and manly
soldier.

Resolved, That we retain uridiminiehed confi-
dence in the military character ileapt. Ctstuniox,
and his devotion to our hest interests ea a militan
corps---aind hope long to have therleaauro of beingcommanded by him.

• A true extract from the minutes.
12. W. MIDDLETOI4, Seery.

ID-The Soutiael andCompile: will oe4secopy
the above,

STAR ft, REPUBLICAN BANNER.
nv ROTIERT W. '111111)1.FTON.

GETTYSBURGH, PA.

Monday, Ortober 17, 1 536.

Public ..ffeeiliggs.
OtrOur friends are 'answering tfie call

ofthe County Meeting made on Wednesday
last. We hope every township in the coun•
ty will hold meetings.

Masonic Modesty
0::7-Th.i following precious paragraph,

one only out of a hundred of the same kind
which has lately appeared in that lying,
•scurrilous print," is from the Chambers-

I•urgli Repository, conducted by vile, bitter
Mnsons:--

The unprincipled et-m[l.ol3ller% of that reckless
seurrilous print. the Gettysburg Anti Masonic
Star, nfter doing all they could to prevent the
nomination of Gen. Harrison, and after his nom.
motion to neutralize the Alois of their party in
the election or President, now they find their.ef
torts in vain cast op their caps and hone the
loudest for him! Thus evincing • a destitution
alike of honor and honesty.

After this we hope brother Ma ha•bone
of the Reprisitory will say nothing more
about 4•lirs." A rogue is generallythe first
to cry "stop thief'"

o.z7"The following is the result of tii

election in this District Fir CongrPs.:--
ii'Sherry. Sheffer.

Adams, -1:+44 1313
Franklin, 1703 1795

8047 3109
8047

Shefe-'s
prrWe to the advertise

morn in anotherQuiin respecting a "Trea
tise on Popular Education." Subscrip
lions will be received st-this office.

Kr The Knickerbocker for this month,
has just been received. Fora glance at its
"contents," see another coldentu

. Wer eerdially agree with the writer nfthe
followinEr, article in reference: to this highly
popular perimfical:—

KNlmmennottEn.—This favorite mega.
zine.holds its own. There is no falling off
in talent of any kind, whether scientific or
literery; whether in entering for the taste
ofthose who are fond of light end sprightly
artirles, or in purveying the more solid MR.
terinls for those of a graver and more studi.
ous turn.

The number fur the preSent month is full
of variety, and the articles, as usual, 000d.
At least, believe them in be gond—for,
like other reviewers, we have not read the
halfof them. But what we have rend—-
and that quite at random—are decidedly
clever; and those which we have not read,
have a sort of criativatimr air on the very
face ofthem—a snrt ofprima facie evidence,
as the lawyers • say—which makes us con•
chide that they must he clever also.

The literary notiees and the editors table
we have•conned over with considei able gusto.
We were particularly amuse I with the emit-
gun nn an other critique of Glass's Latin
Life of Washington. The Knickerbocker
reviewer handles the North American re-
viewer with very little merry, and without
any mittens. Whoever wrote this last ciiti-
que has evidently dipt, with a very liberal
hand, into the worke orthe ancients.

Mr among other gond things in this rtuni
her, we must not forget to notice a remark
of the editor, which speaks volumes for the
present popularity ofthe Knieherboeker—-
namely, that, whereas its circulation, when
it first came into the hands of the present
proprietors. was seareek one thousand,novi
it is little short of four thousand.—N. Y.
Transcript.

Par the Star.
THE PEOPLE FOR HARRISON.

Enerta—The Van flnren party have raised
the shoat of 'Victory!' Ile rend enotieh to show the
people what kind of vie my they have won. It i■
true that the Anti-11asonic p rtv has elected but a-
bout 40 out of 100Representative.' to the Legislature:
but how does the serrerate mninrity of the penple's
vote stand? •S IT NOT IN FAVOR OF HAR-
RISON?

For the Star.
VICTOR Y.

Th•. Van Buren men have elected a majority of
members to the Legislature. but look at the election
of members of Congress, and the glorious fact is ap-
parent that the majority is on the side of the people
mere than Two THOUSAND votes!

LADS DEO!

it rlsAac Reatssoa and ADAM WF.RT NOM been
nominated as Delegates In the Convention by the
Runny W ight Demagogues, who declare that
all Charters, Dei'da and Patents Phan. ,by that
Convention, be nullified, Misery introduced into
Pennsylvania. and her dearest riErhts trampled
upon: We shall he disappointed if Messrs. Wert
and Robinson stiffer themselves to be made the
tools of the Van Buren disorganizers for such
purposes.

RA LTI MOR E, Oct. 1 Q36
From Annapolis.—We have advices

from Annapolis to yesterday, at noon. The
Whig electors are still in session, and will
continue to adjourn from day to day, as long
as there is a possibility of the election of a
Senate. Their numbers had received no
accession -since Mr. Sell man joinedthem.
The Executive did not appoint the Commis-
si4ers to negotiate the loans authorized by
th Improvement Hill, nor do we believe
that, in the present state of doubt and un-
certainty, they will do so.—Chronicle.

The City Author ties of Providence
have a ppmpria te $2OOO ror the purpose of
boring for Coal which is supposed to exist
in large quantities in that neighordood.

LYCOMING TREASURY ROURERS.---WOOD
and Haunts, the individuals who were coin-

inired to prison some six or eight weeks
since in Williamsport, on the charge of
robbing the office of the County Treasurer
of Lvrnming, had their trial et the late ses.
stone 'lnd were convicted. They wore tried
separa'ely. and' after the verdict in each
ease a motion was made iii arrest of lodg-
ment by the prisoners' counsel. The court,
however, overruled the motion anti the pris.
onere received their sentence. The son•
tence is—"to pny a fine of 810 the coats of
the prosecution, and an imprisonment in the
State Penitentiary for ONE YEAR!

,
<",

rem, (Yr—

HJZZA 1 JACKSON IS OUT FOR
OEN. W. H. HARRISON!

g 7 Extract of a letterfrom a clistiniushed Gentle-
man at Washington to a Citizen ofPhiladelphia:
"1 must make lion acquainted with no im•

porian't rAcr which has recently transpired:
PRE.InENT JACKSONT was lately
asked his opinion on a political subject rewing to the present Presidential coutrover
&iv, and distinctly declared that zoos NO
PART IN Tun QUESTION: He said that some

sinus avid corrupt neoi,principally Office.
holders, had attempted to make it appear
that he was perverting his high functions to
electioneer for Van Buren—OTlT WAS
FALSE, and he defied any one to prove U.
He said he was friendly to Van Buren,,but
that Van Purer] had been well rewarded ;

and he [Jackson] would not urge his claims
a*wainst those of a BILIF,F; andr ,
nti 110.YES1' DEFENDER of
Ills COUXTBY'S RIG II7'S.
Ilarrison's services, said Jack-
son, are imnteitse and THEY
wiIER IT RE Mil

tr:77' When the Hero of Or-
leans declares for the hero of
Tippecanoe, who ran doubt
theresult of the next election?

';',Gioraints Vews-fer, last'
trrh, ive, um plonsme to slats. thnt Mr• 131n.•

nut ie el..cood to (7onerems from Allegheny noun
ty; Mr. WlCastinn, from IVa.bangton,und JudgeOarr tom Somerspt. Redfhrd and Cambria

The almost unexpected election of Judge Ogleemvados for our own foolish defeat. He is one
of the Soundest Anti-Masons and ablest men in
the State. When he shall have been brought into
cninpetitb•n with the able men of Congress. hisgigantic mind will expand with the necessity,
and lie will nmin be pronounced one of the ablest
men 'of the Nation.

Our paltry defeat vanishes before the election
of such men as Biddle, M'Kenniin and Ogle.—
Our defeat will soon be victory. Theirs might
have discouraged them and been permanent, as
the parties are so nearly balanced in those die
trick. in this district. we have a thousand of a
majority; end our criminal negligence, punished
by temporary defeat, n ill make u• stronger. At
the prestlte,lttnl election, we shall heat the Ma.
♦nhic party 000 in Adams, 500 in. Franklin. and
300 in Cumberland. Mark th • prediction, Juba.

trAn odjourned meeting of the opponents of
Martin Van Boron v. di he bald et the bouoet of
Mr. Thompson, ON TO-MORROW EVENING,
AT 7 O'CLOCK.

AU in favor of the Constitution and Laws, and
opposed to the Now York Faction, are invited to
attend. October 17, 1836.

Pitl,llc. rileeting
A Counts; 'meeting nftha friend,or the carißti.

tttaan and. Uwe. will of lield ON FRIDAY
NEXT. at Hatay Gate, in Berwick townalllr s at
1 o'clock

axl'ho panititi ►re ALL invited to amend; boo
Ihr Van Buren laadera are particularly requested
to attend and defend, if they can, their diaorean-
izing doctrines. October .7,1836.

Democratic Statc's Rights
DIEZTIN-0.

LIBERTY' INDEPEM)ExCE"
ZEIPHE Free Democrats tit Adains county, who
E.A are determined to maintain the Sovereignty
of the States—oppose all foreign interference with
the Rights of Peemaylvania—and who are in favor
of giving to Perinsllvanitt Foul; MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS 01. THE SURPLUS RIVE
N UE, and thereby remove the borthen of Taxes
from the People—whip ore determined to defend
the Constitution and Laws against Revolution
anti Civil War, are requested, tin meet
At the' house of Abraham Picktng, in

Berlin on Saturday the 22d inst. at
1 o'clock P. M.

o"3"Snveral ADDRESSES will be delivorod by
citizofli. or thig end other Counties.

OZYThe advocates of the SUBMISSION party
are invited to attend and defend their disorgan-
izing doctrines before tl,e People.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
(Veber 17. 1836.

Public Meeting.
Menallen to the Rescue!

A County meting of the Freemen or Adams
in favor of the Supremacy fifths Luws and Unfits
election or Hellman and Granger, Will he held at
the boo.° or Henry Feld in Menallett township,
ON V‘ EDNESDAY THE 1'6.111 INST. at
1 n•clnck r. s.

117The advocates of the vile doctrines prenmil
gmed by Dallas &c. are invited to attend and de
fend them, if flievare able, Wine The People.

October 17, 1836.

Public Alecling.
A public meeting will bo held NI the Twn Teo.

erne. in Mounijoy township, ON THURS-
DAY the 27th iußt, et -2 o'clock P. a.

Ernie adv"cute.4 of the disorganizing. Vnn
Buren platy lire nivitri,i to amend and defend
their principle. belbre the people.

October 17. 1b36.

Public Ake
A meeting of the Freemen of Adams county

will he held at the house of Col: B. 'lnt,dor, in
Heidletriburith, Tyrone township, ON FRIDAY
THE 28111 INST. at I o'clock I' M.

in-The advocates or. Martin V..n Buren are re-
quested ft) attend and defend the disorganizing
principles of their Chief.

October 17, MB.

Public.
A County meeting of the friends of the Supre-

macy ofthe Laws and of the Hero of Tippecanoe
will he held at the house of Col. Bird. in %tillers.

ON SATURDAY THE 29th INST at I
o'ch,ck

ILTLet the advocates of Van Buren and the de-
struction ot Constitutional rights, attend and de-
fend their anti republican principles Wire the
Farmers and Mechanics of Old Adana.

October 17, 1936. ,

Public
•The Caniditution and Laws.”

The Freemen ofAdorns County, in favor ofthe
"Constitution and Laws'" and opposed to ,the
election or Vim Buren and Johnson, me requested
In meet at the home of Mogen Myers, in Peters
burgh.tYnrk Springs.) ON MONDAY THE
nißs INST. at 1 o'ckck p. x.

1D The' Lenders o. the !Spoils party"--those
Oppagad to the interests of the State, ere invited
to uttand and &tend their oiseiganizing, destruc-
tive trine* be!bre

IT. lOUins the People.
. . .

PUBLIC SALLIE.

/1/HF. subscriber will sell at public sale,
JR on Tumlny the 15tho' Novembernext,

on the premises, at 1./ o'clock la.

A FARM;
Situate in %lountjov township, Adams cram

. ty, Pa. adjoining lands ofJames
Smith, Isaac Paxton and others,
containing 180 Acres, more or

less, ofPatented Land. The improvements
are, A TWO STORY •

•

ILUOVOt •41.0=.- ••• -

two Barns, Wagon Shed and Corn Crtli a
stone Spring house over a never failing
Spring of water; a first. rate Lime Kiln,
(with three or four thousand bushels ofLime
on the land)—the whole farm is in a good
state ofcultivation.

-ALSO,--

Tract of Mountain land,
Situate in Franklin township, Ad.

-t1:17: amscounts,adjoininglandsofM r.
%Orley and others, containtng

60 Acres, more or less. . '
Either o! the above -tracts will be sold

together or divided.; to Rua purchasers.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

and attendance given by
JOHN WILSON (of C.)

October 17, 1436.. te-29
a;:rrhe Gerinin York Republican will WNW

the shoettA- . toateLestokhiiiiii.).

-
:

Atwrtrw Manic: 'fife • N..: Treriseity't
eaVaColonel Stew hat- 111001f relliffilidfrom Montreal, 'Where he made a thoreugh
examination from 'cellar to garret, of_the
famous Hotel Dieu Nunnery, a very fulfac.
count of which he published in his lasi Sa-
turday's Commercial. It is fait too longfor
us to extract, otherwise we might be temp-
ted to copy it entire. As it is, we must
content ourselves with giving the conclusion,
which is as follows

''l will now close this protracted name-
tive,by expressing my deliberate and solemn
opinion,fiaintlial not only upon my own care
fill examination, but upon the firmest con
Viction of nearly the entire population or
Montreal—embracing the great hbdy of the
most intelligent evangelical Christianq,
THAT MARIA MONK IS AN AR.
RANT I MPOSTOR, ANtl HER BOOK
IN ALL ITS ESSENTIAL FEA-
TURES, A TISSITEOF CALUMNIES.
However guilty the Catholics May be 'in
other respects, or in other countries, as a
man of honor and professor of the Protes.
tent Nth; I MOST SOLEMNLY BE
LIEVE THAT THE PRIESTS AND
NfINS ARE INNOCENT IN THIS
MATTER.

•

"WILLIAM L. STONE.""New York. Oct. )4, 1836." .

PUBLICK NO I'IMS AND SA LES.
Temperance 'Meeting.

All persona &sump* or forming a Temperance
Soculty upon the total abstinence principle, are
requestso to meet in the Methodist Epierenal
Church, at 7 o'clock, ON THURSDAY EVEN-
ING NEXT: October 17 1836.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at politic aisle on Satier.
day the 29Th of October inst. on

the premises, at ' o'clock, P. ICI

A PA71,1;
Situate in Latimore township, Maros coun
ty, Pa. , adjoitting lands of Win. F. Bonner,
Nichnlna Wierman, Gen. Myers. Sen., and
others, containing about 112 Acres.

The improvements are,
A Trio S•rony LOG

HOUSE,- arm
with a KITCHEN nttnehed-,a new LOG
R ARM, SPRING. OUSE, a SPICING ofexcel

lent water near the house; an
(IRCH A R D, a large propor-

tion of good Mmedim, with a stir
fiei,.nt quantity ofTntnen LAND.

The above property is in good order, and
will be nold as the Estate of JACOB
HERSHEY.

•

j' terms mode known on the day of
sale, and attendance given by

GEO. DP 4 DOR FT, AssigneesGEO. ROBINETTE,
October 1—.1€06. ts-20

PIIIIBIALCLIMA.

WILL he exposed to Public' Sete, on
Friday the 11thofNcivembOr next,

on Ihe premises,
'• A FARM,

Late the Es;nto ofGnonue BRINKERHOFF.
deCeaSPd, situate in Mouritplensant town
shin. .Idarns county, Pa. contnininz about
184 ACRES—adjoining hutch of Conrad

Snider, Georire, Wolfbrd and othern,—
The ironrovenientg ore ' • •

A (OOD DWELLING ,
l'•HOUSE, es •

nod Tinntv, with other necessary OUT BUILD
MOS, wi.h a SPRING OF WATER near the
house and a LARGE Orchard of fruit
trees, A good proportion of MEADOW rind
WOOD LAND. The above property is well
watered.

-ALSO-
On thn same day, nnother .

TRACT OF LAND,
Late the E.tate ofGeorge Brinkerhoff; de
ceased, adjoining the above tract. contain
ing i s ACRE• Having ereetethherror

A TWO STORY LOG .

HOUSE
A part of the ahove is in rrnsrien --

and the balance cleared land.
Any neraon wishing to view the proper-

ty will please to apply to the tenants resid-
ing on the property.

IG7"Sale to commence nt 12 o'clock, on
siiid day nn the firat named property, when
attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known by.

G. BRINKERHOFF. extra.PETER P. BERCAW,
October 17. . ts-29

- ctiikittritir
LLe____.,,:-Ak COMMINIIOOed ONI Vitiine lit.l:

fredV.
lIIL mention Indepegait(l6ll* iii:taboo. will meet at- t*liiidie "47? _ li! 'Heogy, in °Alin!, at lir dciciekA.• . ;-•:4,,i,!...the inth ofNovrsibir-AM,tdi-tirt#olo:4of holding a Court fy•A*leak- .--,:-„,---!,,;;,-, -

By ardor; • .
JAMES L. SWIM

October 17, .1193e;

~. .

;'' 3~,,;
.`~~ .

NOTIM;
rr HE stitr, criber returns hist..

jIL knowledgements to the centtritital
!heir very liberal patronage whitst:lin hucincos, and would now state tbrentirety withdrawn from businr
roevent any incnnvenit nce, won't(
tice, that the Books ofC. .F4:70Dickey 4. Rime:, are inthW:nuatev for collection, who ni#,lti4 office. and will be happy ta'-:i
gatisfaction; and he will morenven
tire, that there are many accounts
Rooks oflong standing, which if not
dedto immediately will he put mother
for collection.

CHARLES. F. HIM
October 17, 1838. 44-

PROS? ECtOkt!,
THE AUTHOR OP 741k .„,

Treatise on Poriltit rffia
ESPEOTFULLY solicit. the patty"s

g) the public to his work thlt he may be it
abled to put it to the Press withoutfear of
It will form a neat volume. 12.n0. an good paper,

containing 150pages—prico 75 cents, payable on'
delivery.

. -

With respect to the moriteof the intendedpubs
lication, it may be sufficient to say. that in the
opinion of competent judges they are such as will
entitle it to an attentive perusal, which JP* be
profitable and interesting to all, especiallito- pee
rents, preceptors and pupils. •

-
-

It is confidently recrrnmended as containtiqr
sound and comprehensive views on the' isabjettt
and system of mental cultivation, end incentives
to the practice ofvirtue and morality. seYie In thie
Republic, the voice of the people et theitlimpleine
Law. it has been the chief arm of the iseth•st t,
show that pubic prosperity derlas On- pri
virtue and intelligence, and that the print:mit
our free institutions Can he gqiranteild wily • ' "‘'

the general diffusion ofthe hearth' or Edgeati Gu
and the adoption ofcorrect principleti to •
ble: •,.

October :7, 1836. "

THE ICaI.OZEMICIOZERi-'..t.,
_A%toN;TH Y Slataz nr. puziliowd

. Lev it. Lola, 161 lir attlesti.. Ne". fr
at $5 per amine's. in advance. It it one 'ot the
mist valnable. as well as interesting. Prrintlicala
rittant; and is certainly deserving of rittronage:. ,

Contents for October: Number, -16.18.
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Organic Renasias. (Number Two;) • ••rr •
Penitence; ..

,
•

Our Villager A Collection of Sketches Mina
• Still Life:" by Mr. H. H. Roam - • -..
• Thoughts in Trinity Church Ysid; •

The Eclectic: (Number.Tvroj- - ".

Zillah: An 0-streetfrom Sir onpubliiihedNem?
Loathing: .(Nirnber One) • 7, • -

She wedded Again: by J llRiawr, Eattl;;',!
New-York and New-England; -
Ode: Composed in Pri!on„ by the celebrated'.Strait) Posico. Now fiat translated and putii:•.

fished;
.

Sere* my Point: by the author or"Mr.amen_

Gower; - . . -.•

To the Evenins Star; • -,-,

'All the Warld's a Stags:"
Rabe. dy;ng in its Mother's absence: byllini.

L. hi AIGOURNICI;
Battle or Bloody Brook; A Passage in. Ameri.e

can History;
The Cherokee;
The Pm tirsc (Number Two.)
The Comet's Address to the Earth: by P. Han-.

[ETON MIIIRS, Eso-; .
Secret History or Teaser. From an. American

.Gentleman. at Rome; -

The French Lengrine. Translated front the
Germs., of Bu,nanocan

The Ties of E
Ornithichnolostir Reconsidered: aReply terra.

lessor Ffircncocx. of Amherst College. (Macs,)'
Love: A Fragmert froth the Scrap book of

Lover;
"100 ns Pray!" by the atobor of "Mit Breese
the Doae-tr • •
01htpotlians: (Vumber Sixteen.) -

Autumn/31 llonfoionsr, .
,LITERART NOTICIOZ

!' GLASS'S, Li e nrWeettlvrrny inLIU& elnanne:••Edition;
Vitert.enca's Discourse. at Union College; , ••••.i,
The Parricide; by the nuili.,r or "IliieLmttrk "."":::.;::
"My Prisons," by Str.vto RELLICO: with. ,-.,„,4lions. by Signor Matto:mm.li; •47.'• -• -• ,'

•. t::-:.1:,
The Token. 1837;
The Merchant's Clerk, andotti.arTakan ' ' ..--'!•,,,'''
Tilley of Fashion and Reality; - •

Emirate' Tema:
The klecroie„ 1847; ' " •
The Widow'', Orifyal: or a judicial Will

Combs,: by WASHINGTON Immo. (Nown
publi.hed ) . .

Sebago: a Painting &Dui a Sovuetini the IWO:
erbocker; ,

Tne DRAMA:
Every lilsn's Book; l -;'

LITIMART R iteoan:
Evitinvios ()Limon% afellichirnpe: a Legend

of the Sinter: by G W. Smits. F*47-: Beineffee ;

ofNature; lengths, the f estir; The Pearl; Thi.;,
Violet; Tavivia's Works; Awful EaposureoP"Aw.,..
fill Diselninres;"•The Tines Eras of' Woman's
Lire; Gil Blest Georce Rilcomhe: • Novel: Book
of Niagara Falls; Cicero... Select Letters; Plu;
larch's Lives; To a Cortesp-indent.

OLJMNIS OLD ESTABLISHED
LUCKY OFFICE,

N. W. Corner of Baltimore and Calvert Streets,
(Under the Mose= )

Where have been sold Prizes! -Prizes'
Prises'!! in Dollars Millions ofNations/ ,

BALTIMORE CITY, MD. .

NOTICE.—Any person or persons thro!
out the Mimi whoMai desire to try ,

their luck, either in the ,latyliind -State
Lotteries,or in authOrized Lotiel les ofoh,
er StateNsome me original are drawndaily,
Tickets from ONE -to TEN I OLLARS,
shares in proportion, are re;pectfully re-
quested to forward their order: by mail (Post
Paid) or otherwise enclosing cuu or raise
Twesia, which will he thankfully, received
and executed by return snail, with tLetotme
.orompf attention as ifon personal isPplicit•
tien,and the result given when xnuadtlifjtip -

mediately after t he drawings,

JOHN' CLARK, •

N. W. C4lf noroflialtlixwe andCsihrstqlerriff tadder the Museum
Moue!, 2 14. 16438. 14—•

BLANK pm
Fat Salsattiatellsetifthilhar


